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ALL OUR BfiADIIRft x

John linnet t minuter to Argcn.

line Iti'i nltlic, ha been promoted to
MlnUter to I'aliniua,

If,Vim luiM-n'- t eeil tin ino'lel of

t III' pllll'llt Ullll' lit tlllH tlttll'l', tall III

mill Iiihiiii I It. tf

'I" In llyile itinl IMmuuiKl IiiimI framl
ciiHo iim Ih'whii In Nun I 'ruin lMcii mi

the ISM of tlik mouth.
Kitvoriti Wlilnky inililrit

kikI bii. I'liynirluim rei'1'iiiiieinl It.
I'uNt iV Kinu. tl.

Art litir V. Iiemiprc. present iiiIiiIn-t-- r

to Columbia will hiiicii-i- l Mr.

Iini ri i I um inliiUii r to Argentine.

Tin' ImUe of Marlborough linn

tleilleil the report that III U to HIU-- .

it'll i lie Karl of Huilley a Vleero.v
of Irclatnl.

If tnililil wild mchIi ilitrrxiioti, Uili
Dour Hliiiiint'li, iimi Chmiiberlnin'n

Moiiiurli mnl liver Tablet hikI Vin will
get iil k relief. For nlo by Leu llenll.

Attorney .1. I. Wnator wan con- -

tliii'tl to liU room at Hotel Lnkevlew
m'vi'ritl iliyx tin niHt week with a

i v rii' attai'k of I.agrlppc.

Till' IIIOMt roinplflc joll MtlM k off uf
tlw rallroml In to be fouiul at Tin
Examiner olllee. FlmtH-liiM- work
itlwayM, at reimoiinble prlecH. tf.

TheZX mmiiI took a large liaiul
of cat lie to Siiiiiiiii-- r I.akt tin- - fore
part of tin week, to thi'lr pantuiv
laml III that Heellon. I'ottt.

Cyril Nobln Wl.iokv the ll cIihih- -

himI mill 'lHiiiiin of tin-i- n nil.
Iiion

I in nil liml-rUf- place. Auk fur
1'ryiiH Nnlili' t'H k mmIii wlii'ii yon uant

tl'HHl tli op nl home. .'17 tf.

I'rank Farrow, wlio for hihiic tlini'
Iuih Ihi-i- i at work In thin olllci-- , left

lat Sumhiy to work, on tin raiiih
of lloll. S. I. MllHM. hii.vm tin I 'out.

A party of cuglueerM are now at
work hi hi ml ti tl t'olutnlilii river
above The Palli'M ami making nur- -

veya preparatory to beginning work
on tlx canal.

California farm for cal Bt n bitf bar-
gain. I""" Hen lfiuil ami cro IciuimI.

t pichciil n nrr $10,501) but wi.l Ih
cold for f.'iOUO; )j ilown mvl balance on
ay payment. Itnuiro at thi of-

fice. 47 If

From tlu I'aUle.v I'ont wo learn
tliat t wo liable acre liorn In tliat
vicinity lat week. A boy to the
wife of lici t Keeil ami a girl to the
w Ife of Joe McNew.

The Oregon Dally Journal ami the
Lake County Kxaiiiluer both one
year for fit. The Weekly Journal
ami Examiner one year for .".

The Netul Weekly Journal ami Ex-

aminer one year for t'-i-. tf

Elmer AhlHti-oi- ami wife wII1him.ii

move to the t'liamllir rcHlilciicc,

where they will take room In the
hoiiHi with Mi'h. AhlHtroin'M mot her.

The Ahll l oin leHlilciii e will lie

by ye Hcrllie.

cnpiei nl the NiirlhweHtcrn
Stuck )iii'i lory, coinilii'il lv Slnn Jk

Lightly, pi iiI'th of AllnniH. hiivo liecn
t nl iIiih ollici' for (liHiriliiitton. It ih

ii viilmilile hunk lor Hlock mi'ii iiml Willi
the pi li e. tf

Mr. Annie Liggett illeil In North
YnUnm, Wiihlilnntoii recently, lined
(id yea I'm. She wan a pluiwcr of

OrcK'oii. Mv. Llfip'tt wa the
mother of L. N. I.l;ett, who hail

chai'K" o' H' Silver Luke Itulletln
IiihI niiiniuer.

I'ont A KIiik tire now receiving hlf In
voices for their winter trmlo. AU the
tlneHt hramlH of liqiiHiir and citinra art)
kept tin-re- . 1'oHt A Kinu furiiinh the
home with the heHt hranda for nieilicin-a- l

jmrpoBt'H. , 42-- ti

Kil. Ivory, Jr., who wan In Alturim

lant week, Inforint'il uh that lio liail
jiiHt returneil from their Howlen

Meadow place, whero lie luul turned
out nliout !MM) head of Htwra and
HtroiiK cattle. Ho nald the uhikh
wan Kt'lt'K pretty yood out that
way, but there wan lot of water.
Willow creek was about three liund-iv- d

yanlrt wide, and lit and party
were compelled to swim their liorwH

about !I0 yardH In croHHlnK It. New
ra.

A IiiiiIkIIiIi' on the Hon I hern I'ru'lflc
near AmIiIhihI held up throuuli trnlmt
for ifl hoiirH. Tim a valanclie of illrt
mid rM-- wan canned by heavy rain.

After a few dayx Much of pneii-luoiil- a,

A. J. Myei'M died at the IchI-deuc- e

of Marnhal Duke In AlluraH, at
IL.IOI'. M. ThurHilay, March 1 1 1 It.

ItMll. al the ae of !. yeaiM. New

Km.

It nrl III l4-g- .

1', A. Diinforih of La 4iraiii,
for nix month with a f ntflitf nl

ruiiiiiiiK ore on liin leu ; hut writeN that
lluckleyii'a Arnica hiilvt wholly cured It
in live liny. For I'lcern, WouihIk, I'llea,
it' the In'mI hIvk in the worid. Cure
IfunrMiileed. Inly 'i't eta. Hold hy Ia'V
Iteull driliiKiat,

Tin' public wh'M.I at AlturaH wih
cIdhi'iI Hcvcrul ila.VM of lant Mi k on

of the hluli water ami mud.
It wiim ojH'iied iim iiHiial Mnmliiy, and
we are now liopluu the hlnh water
Im a thliiK of the pant. New Km.

H'orklnc MvrrtliMf.
Diizlit hour law are ignored by Ihomj

tireleni), little woikura Dr Kinx'l New
Life I'lll". Million arealwayaat work
iiiuht and :lay, etiriiiK Indiueiilioii,

t'oiiNtipaiioii, huk Headache
and all MohihcIi, Liver and JWiwel
IrouhlfH. KaMV, fileaMnt, aafe, mire.
Only 'Sh: lit Lee ilcalTa driiK more.

The contemplated coiiMtrnctloii of

the three bit; rewrvolra In Modoc ami
Kmmm-i- i count Ich Ih tl j;lantli'H('lieliie.
The one to he made In I Site valley
will cover '.VHi M.iiare mile when
filled with water, at a depth of .V)

feet; the othcra will cover an area of

about pHlH(imre iiiIIch em Ii.

A Kavarllf llrmrdy far llil
ltd ilciiHiit tame and prompt cure

have linide ('haiiilH'rUin'a t'oliich I If til-

ed y a favorite with the mother of mnall
children. It ipiicklv enreit their routrli
and coldn and prevent" any danger of
pneumonia or other aerioua coiihcijiii-ii-cea- .

It not only enrca croup, but when
Kiven aa aiKin a th rrotipy coiixh '

a will prevent the attack. Fur aale
iy l'H lteall.

The Ntate of OreKa hn filed a
motion anklntf the mnretary of the
Interior to review hia recent Iih IhIoii

In which lie held that a In rue number
of lieu laud HelectloiiH iiiade by the
atate were void and would la' can
celled uiiIcmm tin Mtate could prove
the niitllency of the Iiiihc upon which

the lamia were Mclectod.

Inllamnialury ttlirumatlniu Cured.
William ShafTer, a brakeinmi of Ien-nimi-

Ohio, wan confined to hia bed for
Hcvcral wct-k- with inlluiuatory rheiima-- t

in in . "I iimimI many remediea," he
Hityc. "Finally I aeiit to Mct'aw'a driiK
hi ore for a bottle of t'haiiilerlain'M I'ain
Italin, at which time J wan unable to
line baud or foot, and in one week' lime
w ita able to go to work an happy as a
t hiiii. " For mile by Ia-- Heiill.

A bureau of Information ami
chamber of commerce would be a
valuable aid to the development of

Luke county. Such an iiiHtitutlon
could be conducted by the IniHinesH

men of I akeview and woulii add a
ureal deal to thi'lr IhisIiichh ami at
the Miilne time place the coiiuty'H
ri'HoiirccM before the tniiilrlu' world
in hiicIi a way that it l.--i barely ios-xlhl- c

tliat within a hhort time, May a
year or two, the population of Lake
county would be doubled. Weeoc.ld
have better iiuhIh, better hcIiooIh,

better cburcheH, better courthoiiHes,
and In fact every public IiiHtitutlon
would feel the proj?iVHH. Why not
talk thlrt matter up; It ban Inhii
done lit other placcH, and there lit no
reaaou why Lake view could not bo

iih proKreHMlvo In this lino an other
towim that have prollted by mien

oH'ratlon.

Ti'WKeity Averted.
"JiiHt ill the nick of time our little

Uy was paved" writes Mrs. W. Wat-kii- m

of I'leapant City, Ohio. "l'neu
mnnla had played ami havou with him
and a terrible cough net in bcuides.
Doctors treated him, but lie grew
worae every day. At length we tried Dr
King'a New Diaeovery for (.'unmiiuption
und our darling waa aaved. He's now
sound and well." lCverybody ought to
kno Its the cure for Coughs, Colds
and all Lung diseaaes, Guarauteud by
le lleall, Druggiat, Trices TiUc and
11.00. Trial bottles free. .

TUIC D1DCD I'H'i ondictr r!, rmn'i
I nlO rArtn Alv.rillns Agcn u Hun.

xmiik Htri'i i, Hun fraiiclxKi, l'l wlrc
oontru'U lor a4trrtlaln n tx mailt for l(.

c

WaaiaonaJter's
Beginning

The number of men who fall
oa account of lack of courage
is enormous, Tbe number who
would refuse to let go of a dol-

lar If they knew positively that
it would bring back two lit as-

tonishing. Such men merely ex-

ist Tuey don't live. They never
really amount to anything:.

Tbe men who win are tbe men
who think out tbe right course
to pursue and then back up tbclr
conrlctlona with tbelr last penny
and their last ounce of energy.

The first coods John Wana-mak- rr

evrr sold brought him
Il delivered his gooda

In a wheelbarrow. It col-Irct- rd

tha :& ami went di-

rectly to a newajisper file
and planked It down for ad-
vertising; spac.

Some men would bnve spent
f 1.50 for tome cheap dodgers and
"aaved" the rent They would
bnve been wheelbarrow mer-cbnn- ta

today. Shoo and Leather
Facta.

II Wanamaker were dolaar
bualneaa here, Le woald

tm this paper.
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MASI IIKIIH

The Best Vaquero Saddle on the Harket
t

AIho n complete line of watcmi and linriieaH, wIiIjih, rolM'M jQ'
rlatiiM, blta, apura, qulrta, rowttK, In fact everything In the line of
carriage and horw fiiriilMhliinH. KepalrliiK by competent men.

LAKEVIEW
PLANING

Sash, Blinds. Moulding. Window and
Door Casings, Beehives and Furniture

all kinds made to order. Write for
4

estimates on contract work & material

HANDLEY & CLENDENEN

Hereford Stock Farm
!( Drews Valley, Oregon

Bunting, Owner

Largest herd registered.
Herefords Oregon

Young Cattle for Sale

IAID0R ALAMO head berg
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YOU VE GOT

AN OPPORTUNITY
tOttOtOtMIOtOOttalMf MSttlSSIMMSStSSSS

THE LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER
Announced a Clubbing Arrangement With

FARM LIRE"
The handsome Illustrated Magazine published by the
old reliable linn Rand, McNally& Company, Chicago,
the largest publishing house the world. "Farm Life"

the leading publication for the farm home. Printed
colors and beautifully illustrated throughout. Each

special articles relating successful farming,
also special departments for women, boys and girls, and
the little folks.

The Lake County Examiner, one year.,
rami Life, year

Both paper, year ..
yearly price of Examiner.
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New subscriptions or renewals.
Subscribe or renew to-da- y and don't forget to mention
that you want both papers for only $2.00, the price of
The Lake County Examiner.

a .

This offer is for only a limited time; take advantage of it while

YOU'VE GOT

AN OPPORTUNITY
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